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111 hËt 'l té J:4ntY-Retw'ÙIM Ofic*M vote for election of Reeve and Deputy- %h Sebed wadée&
Reeves, or any of them.

fflowing instructions to deputy- The Wellington County Ccuncil is re7. After the close of the poil and b-il-
Te urming questing the co-operation of other cotinciliOffice" a" token hum R cir- lots are counted, place al] ballots, used and
ctilai sent out by Mr. W. A. Cluk, CWk anoséd, and ail forms and certificates, in in a Petition to, the Leelature to Mne"ind Éeturning Officer for the Towttdiip their proper envel" , seal and place in tiOn 31 Of tSec he Hh Schoids Act which
ýf York in December last -box; lock and seal your ballot requires counties tu, pay the cost of the

z, Poil opens ai 9 oclock a. m. aM box; return same forlkm*h ta me at Town maintenance of County püpils, when that
doses atý5 o'clock p. m. (For Secrecy of Hatl. Fili up and return ai saine time to cost is more than the Legislative grant
proceedings and deeldyMiom See Sem me, Over your opn signature, the iturtn of and fées received from pupils. It is>69 and i 7o of the Act,> ry

statement of retti= from, your poil' claimed that under the present law ve
The Dames of the electors entitled- tul>di,ýision (iki, sittîomd jwu must & gro« injustices arise, andthatafairand j

-1o "te in your Division for the electiOn carefut Prof M enckse in your BaZW Box, equitable diîtxibution of the irants to, the
ùf Réjtve and Deputy-Reem and County but djim, è y hand), wh tatem ich s en High. Schools In accordance with Ïork
Cý bnci1lO s will be f0und in Parts 1 and must show-The mines of the several performed, apparently connut be obtained
3 oîtbe dertified Votele- List gliven YIDU ; candidates in order in which they appear as the cost to the county per pupil in so
M Part x if resident and in Part a if non- on the ballots, and the number of ballute of the schools is more thon double thee
resý4eùt; The Dames of widows and cast in favot of each candidate placed am uni in Others Of situilar or supenor-Opiàéters will bé found in Part a only bis nome. (See Sec.- 155. of equipment. The a

opposite mendinent suZgeked
3- Enept as pirovided by Sec. 141 Of Act.) as a more equitable mode of ascertaining

the Act, a copy of which is furnished you, 8. A sinultr statement will be made the liability of the county is » follo*s:
no persûà can'iwe in your s#ed"ion out and retuined in the some manner rind the tot ai expmdimeç for MaintevînS "d
unkss àù, or &r, name qjý4farX in fÜhOr (Sût to & enclosed in Baffat Box) when the total Dumber Of PuPits and Of &r 2ttè0dam
ari i or PM 2 of said certified Lùt. in all the high schSls in the ]Ïr"ce f6r me nuvote is taken tor election of County more yem and flom this NLsh the average Cod

"COIUSTY COUNCILS ACT.'ý-SEQ 13. Councillors. of One pupil fér one year could bc Obiahmd,
4. The pensons qualified tu vote for 91 Fill in forin of -account in connec. whîch would be the unit of cSt. To tbis amSnt

tion with your sub-division, being par, aM « deduct for supedor oiCoinity Councillors are the, peesons quali-
fied to vote ai the election of tnembers of licular to give Dame and vddnm of each accordin& to the recommendat= of

entitled to pay for services. of iligh Schook It woold then bc au eaq mat-
the Council 09 the local municipal4 and person let to &scertain the liability of the County for
ali -local municipal clerk@, and no others - maintenance of cotinty pupils in cach school by

Contia""ft ChwS& multiplying the said average cm by the inumber*ad-Wh person so qualified shall be en-
of county pupils in attendance at mil schoo) and

litled to ta many Vtýtes as there are memý The establishment of Continuation dedacting the amount 01 the Legislative grant and
ben of the County Council to be electe

d Classes Ptovided.for in S«4io- 8 of the 'm receved from ty PuP"& A
in bis County Couricil Division, and he Public Schools Act, lis tu be recommen- Another amxedmnt suggcsted is that sub.

section 7, Of said "eti0b 31, Of saîd act, sbould=Lat bis option, when there are two ded. The demand ior fifth forni work in be «waded by "king out the word "rmy" In
Ci[)u ty Couricillors to be elected, give the Publie School has been recognized in 4he fourth Une of said sub-section mid inserting

the word %hall- in fiçu therce
of hs votes tu one candidate, in these cluses. The first requisite is. thaï Te necmity of this amSdment is ap"

which case hé shtll place tvro crosses - t
the teacher employed shall possess a first- where a HIgh *5clmol is situmud in a Munick*"in the division of the ballot whereiù class certificate. bordezing on an adjoickg cmty..ýîs -tbe Dame 'of such candidate, But

To Provide fer the extra expense a The difficulty the Wellington Couricillwbcré àny person being a resident voter ý,qLegislative grant will be made equal tu wish to get ovtris that some High Scbooi - ý
11 Onr the VÔteW LIst for twO Or more the average amount per pupîl paid by the Boards are moire
iÙunicipafitiet within aby County Counca jeZiltive tovar& the, maintenance of and that u truavagÉni thon othem

nder the present law they muaDivision, bc sball vote for County Coun- High School pupils and County Couccils pay the cost of maintenance of CoÜntycillors in that municipality only in which
lie resides, and onty ai th polling lace are authorized to give an equivalent to pupils whether it appears remonable or

e Il the Goverament Grant br more as they not. County Louneils 'bave theïr repre- A
v on in Whicu he,,,nfiîng sub-di isi may deern expedient oentatives on the Trustee Boar& Whohe is entitied toi vote ai such In fixing the gmnts County Councils should protect their intexests, And WCpolling place. In cm a voter is not should consider that these cluses wili think it would be better toi ppoint more _, 1Y

rebident within the division, lie &hall vote 'a
eventually reduce the cost of maintenanèe conýpetent trustees or ask for legislationenly once within any division, whether and attendance of county pupils ai the te à=ase this reprmentation, than tubis nome is on the Voters' List of Said Hîgh Schools. ammend the law as suggested.division in more than one poffing subý It is not detirable thatý avery acbool We would recommend that the Highdivision or not. should introduce fifth form *ork, and we School law be amended #o that the Secm5ý. No persan shali vote more thon once would recominend County Councils to tayy and Treasurer of ail High Schoolsfor Peeve or Deputy-Reeves at any elec- encourage and regulate the establishment receiving grants. from the County will betion for Reeve or Deputy-Reeves, ci any required to, priesentat the first meeting ofof a limited number of the cluses su

of them. (See Sec. 14o), Before handý located that the whole community' may the County Couzmil in every, year, détailed.ing a ballot (or ballots) tu an elector who articipate in the beneûts to be derived statements verified. under' oaýh coritaisingpis not a resident of your poInng: sub- thereftom. the information referred to in sub-section 2divisionask the following question. "Have
you voted befort ai this &&dion for B«M At the annual meéting of the United of section 31 of thc Act.
or Dquty-.Reevvs or r Cc*Ouilkrs within States National Road Parliament, recently

flo As a TmIt of their treamurtes defal-
this Couftiy Conneil ejýPùîoý r, held in Nashville, Tenn., resolutions. were cation the Çounty, Councfl of Simcce wil6., Place yout initiais on the back of adopted fýkvqring the payment, of road ask special legistation authôrWu the leeach ballot içiven a voteti and sS tb&t the taxes in money , recommending state aid issue of debentures to, the amourit of
voters nome is entered by your Poil tu be appropriatéd in tach state so au to $6oooo tu meet thîs fiability.
Clerk in the Poll Book,,ud.that he places secure thoc"peution of the townships,
a, offark M t» PPVPr oluan k iidiwie advising the employmient ot. cônvict labor In Xèntuel the nimes of persons

Cwlbls stuà iwer has nt;dtwd This for the prepamiion. of, road,,aWtêtialwith- wanted "m 'court areýcried fiom -Îhe ùýdýtticd obiervid, es'pecielleust bé s in penitt:ntiary. %VI% ài is dune in Cal- $teps of the court houtes4 and it fillen
ki vote is being 'taken for ýlectjôa Pi fcq#iN, thus t>e- c6ùitiùcu, !4 that Kentucky is the oWy ie î1W >S

to ù1eý bi-but.; umioa wherc the ce»ýý #,mvailt


